Stand for the Right

Words: Mrs. F. A. Breck
Music: I. H. Meredith

1. O stand for the right, what - ev - er be the cost! Vic - to - ry! vic - to - ry
   2. O stand for the right, o - bey the law di - vine! Stead - i - ly, stead - i - ly,
   3. O stand for the right, for - get - ting all the past, Press - ing on, press - ing on,

   nev - er must be lost; God is your help - er, He will make you true and strong,
   keep - ing to the line; If in the con - flict you would sing the vic - tor - song,
   glo - ry comes at last! You have the prom - is - es, oh, nev - er, nev - er quail!

Chorus

Ev - er stand for the right and re - joic - ing, march a - long.
In the strength of the Lord you must con - quer ev’ry wrong. Stand for the right,

stand for the right, Stand ev - er stead - fast and true; O stand for the

right in the ar - mor of might, And there will be glo - ry for you.